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OOTTBTOIlLi-
a. . o. OOOO-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
City Market , Council duffs , low * ,

WHOLESALE FLOUR HOUSE ,
-Ofotral Agent * for the Celebrated Mills of it , D. Uush ft Co. , Oolden Kagle Flour , Lcarcnwoilh-

Kan a , and Queen D Mills. Sioux Kails , Dakota.
Reference , Smith & Ctllti-ndtn , Courcll BluCte , la.

WHOLESALE AND BETAII ,

''STATIONERY AND PRINTER'S GOODS ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

TITLE ABSTRACT 0 F F ICE.J-
T.

.
. 'W. Vbk CR TT 3C OEC 3E1 &B O O.Lands and Lots Bought and Sold.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATE-

S.HOTARIES
.

PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS.
COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA-

.IE

.

! .
15 North Main Street.

WHOLESALE DEALER IN SHOE FINDINGS.R-

oadfflttcd
.

upper ) , In calf nklnnnd kin. Oak and Hemlock SOLE LEATHER , and al
oed appertaining to the ahoo tr nlo. Ooxli nold M cheap M In the Ka-

at.IBS.

.

. 'NOEEIS1 BIf IILLINEET STOEE
FOR STYLISU SPUING MILLINERY PATTERN 130NNETS AND

CHILDREN'S HATS A SPECIALTY.

105 South Main Street.. Council Bluffs Ia

That ntncr require crimping , at lira. J. J , Oood'a Hair Store , nt prices never before touched by-

ny other hair dealer. Alvo * mil line of R Itches , etc. , fttvroatly reduced prlcei. Also gold ,

and colored nets made from Ivllca' own hair. Do not tall to uvll betoro purchislngo-
leowhcro. . All goodn warranted M rcpreaented , iiH3. J. J. GOOD ,

29 Malnetrcoi , Council Uluffs , Iowa.

Bethesda
BATHIJft HOUSE !

At Bryant's Spring ,

'Cor , Broadway and Union Sts.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.PU-

In'Dedicated
.

, V per , Electric. Plunge ,
Douch , Shower , Hot and Cold Baths. Com-
petent

-
n.ale and female iiurrcs and attendants

always on hand , and the belt ot raio and atten-
lion (rlven patrons. Special ntt.ntlon Riven to-

I ktQlng children. Investigation aud patronage

tolicltcdDR.
. A. H STUDLEY & Co. ,

106 Upper Broadway.-
Dr.

.
. Studley : Treatment of chronic diseases

made a specia-

lty.CAIOEES

.

REMOVED without the
drawing of blood or use of-
knife. . Cures lunp diseases ,
Fits , Scrofula , Liver Coin-
) ' ' " ' ' . Uropsy , Uhcuu.a-

TU M 0 R S tUm , Fever and Mercur-
lttl sotcit Kry liela9) , Salt

Ehoum , Scald Heid , Citairh , weik , inllimed
and granulated Ejca , 'crofuloua Ulciwand Fe-
milo Dla.-aao of all klnda. Aho Kidney and
Tencrlal dUtasea. Uomorrboldaor Piles cured

money refunded.
All dfocaaoa treated upon the principle of voRO-

ttl
-

, lo reform , without the use of mercurial poi-
auuortho

-
knlfu.

Electro Vapor or M-dlcatod Baths , furnished
who dcslro them.

Hernia or Kupturo radically cured by the use
the Elastic belt Truss and Plaster , which hi?

superior la the worl-

d.CONSUITATION

.

FREE

CALL OS OK ADDRESS

Drs , R , Eice and F , 0 , Miller ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , Ia.

LIVERY ,

Feed and Sale SiiaUes
18 North Pi'et Street ,

Bouquet's old stand , Council Bluff' , Iowa-
.WILLAUD

.
SMITH. Pr-

op.W.D.STILLMAN
.

,

Practitioner of Homeopathy , consulting

.Physician and Surgeon ,

Offlco and residence 616 Willow avenue , Coun-
tt

-
, Bluffs , lovv-

a.SINTON

.

& WE-
ST.DENTISTS.

.

.

14 Pearl Street , Council Bluffs.
Extracting and filling a epechlty. First-class

work guaranteed-

.DR.

.

. A. P. HANCI1ETT ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.O-

mc
.

, No. 11 Pearl Street. IIoiiK , 0 ft. m. to-

Z , and 2 p. m. , to 6 p , in. Ho..Uenco , 12-
0IUnerot( street. Telephonic connection with
Central offlce-

.F.

.

. T. SEYBERT , M. D. ,

PHYSIOIAN & SURGEON.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IA ,

Office No. 5 , Everett Block , Broad-
way

-

, ovcir A. LOUIO'H llestaurant.

Merchants Restaurant
J. A. R03S , Proprietor.

Corner Broadway ..ml Ppurlh Streota.
Good acconiisodatlonS , good fare and cour-

tcous
-

troitroeu-

t.s.

.

. E. mm-
3E6 OO-

IHco

w.I-

owa.

.

over eaTlngs bink-

.OOUNOIti

.

BLUFFS ., - -

W. 0. James , la connection with his law and

collection business bu ) and Bella real estate.

Person ) wUhlnrf to bu ) rr sell city projiert , call

.* Ills office , over Dushuoll'd book store , I'earl-

Urael. .

EDWIN J. ABBOTT.

Justice of the Peace and
Notary Public.-

415Broadway
.

, Council Bluffs.0-

MdiJlandmoitzagei

.

drawn i nd ackoowl ('god

HAIR JJOOBS.
WATER WAVES ,

In Stock and Manufactur-
ed

¬

to Order.
Waves Made From Your Own Hair.

TOILET ARTICLES ,

All Goods Warranted as
Represented , and Price a

Guaranteed.-

MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT ,

337 W. Broadway ,

Council Bluffs Iowa; - - -

MBS , E , J , HARDING , M , D , .

Medical Electrician

AND

GYGNECOLOGIST.Qra-

duate

.

of Etcctropathlc Institution , Phila-
delphia

¬

, 1'onna-

.Offlco

.

Cor , Broadway & Glenn Avo.

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

The treatment of all dlaonsca and pi'Inful dlf-
flcultlea

-
peculiar to fcrrales a BpccUll-

y.J.

.

. G. TIPTON ,

Attorney & Counsellor ,

Offlco over Pint National Hank , Counrll B'ufTe-
.Iowa.

' .

. Will practlca In tno etatfl and federal
courts

FRESH FISH !

Game and Poultry ,

Canalwajabe found a 0. DANEHY'3 ,
135 Upper Broad-

wayJNO.JAYFEAINEY ,

Justice -of the Peace ,

a 14 BROADWAY ,

Council Bluffs Iowa-

.W

, - - .

B. MAYE8,

Loans andRealEstate ,

Proprietor of attracts of I'ottawattamle
count }' . Olllco corner of Broadway and Jlaln
street ? , Council llluOa , Io a.

JOHN STEiNER , M. D , ,
( UoutEcber Ant , )

ROOM 5 , EVERETT'S ULOOK ,

Council Bluffs.-

ulscados

.

of women and children a epoclalty-

.P

.

, J , MONTGOMERY , M , D , ,

FREE DlHl'KNHAKY KVKUY SATHKDAY.

Office In Eventt'a block , Pc rt-

denes (VS fourth itr ot. Oftfco hours from 0 to-

S *. m.fo4and| 7 of) p.m. Council I luff *

F. C. SLARK ,
PEACTiOAL D35NTIST.I'-

earl

.

oppoalte the poatofllco. One ol

the oMcit pratltloners In Council Uluffs. Balls

Isfactlon iruirantced In all case ?

DE , F. P. BELLINGER ,

EYE AND EAR SURGEON ,
WITH PH. CIIAnLUB DKETKKN ,

Onico over dru store , 411 Dread ay , Council
lllulU , Iowa. Al di ca > ui of the eve and car
treated under the most approved method and all
eur

JOHN LINDT,
ATTORNEV-'AT-IAW.'

Will practice In all ] Etito and Uolted fitotoi
Court *. Bpe Vi German lADguigt ,

CARIFORNIA ,

aiding to The To Semite Out-

door
¬

Life The BiR Trees
Nature's Wondere.

The Travelers' Tributo- Climbing tU-

MountainsCamped In the
Vftlloy.-

Yo

.

Scn.lto letter to BuaVo Kiprm.
Our stay of throe days nt Clnrk'

Station was well tlltod with eightsee-
ing and resting , Oar cimp was in n-

tamphitheatre of pine covered moun-
tains with hero nnd there n pitch o
snow gleaming on their rugged aides
The swift-running Merced rive
rushed nmily along over the rocks iu
far nway , nnd Iho magnificent pinci
roared their 2GO or (JOO tVot of hatch
over our heads. It was a docidoi
compensation for all the dreary ntu
unpleasant camps wo had had on tla
journey thither. Two miles nwai
wore the beautiful Falls of OhimmKlu.
Friday wo spoilt the day by thorn
driving as f. r as wo could , then fol-

lotrini; a toot trail the ieat of the way
Tliu falls arc really a succession t
cascades , tumbling over the dill'oreni
ledges in ihrco distinctslreams vary-

ing in height from HO to 200 feet-
pausing as they fall , and resting for a
single instant on each lodge , thei
uniting in their last leap in a 0iowcr-
of glistening diamonds.A-

MONCJ

.

THK 1IIO TllKEH-

.In

.

Iho evening wo strolli'd over to a
Digger Indian camp access the liver.-

Theio
.

was but one man who conic
speak English , and ho nj pruJ quite
intelligent ( For nn Indian ) , tut the
test ot the men nnd the tquatra wore
equalled around on the ground or
lying nt full length in their btrkvig -
wams , looking about as intelligently
ns so many pieces of animated putty.-
A

.

slain deer , shot that day and half-

Iressid
-

, was to us the moat interest-
ng

-

feature of the camp. Saturday
wo spent the day among the Muriposa-
3rovo of Big Trees , and found , just

as wo expected , a lot of overgrown
'orcat giants , that nrouaid our won-

der and admiration to the highest do-

roo.; . It is useless to undertake much
of n description of them for every-
one is familiar with their peculiar
characteristics and enormous proper-
ions But n few facts concerning
horn may not bo out of place1)-

T"hj
)

"Qiovo" embrace a 048 aorcocf
and in the mountains , 7,000 foot

above sea love ) , but is not entirely
composed of the "Sequoia Gigantea , "
os ia generally supposed , for these
roca stand it * groups of two or three ,

and ovoti singly , among pines , and
spruce , and fire. It is ditliuult to ap-
jrcciato

-

their colossal dimensions until
iccurntp measurement ia taken and n-

iomparison niado with other objects.-
2very

.

ono has heard of the "Onxzly-
3iant , " with its 92 7 foot of circum-
orciico

-

and 200 feet of height , with n-

imb 120 feet from the ground meas-
uring six feet and four inches in-

liameter. . Nearly nil of the largest
rces are nnmtd. Wo passed the
faithful Couple , Grant and Oolfax ,
Jovvloa and Lafayette ; took oil' our
iats to grand old Lincoln and greeted
t with thmo rousing cheers ; bowed in-

dtuiration before Longfellow and
Vhittior , n stately pair standing aide
y aide ; drove through the heart of-

Wahwonah with our largo covered
wagon ; and stood , twenty-four of us ,

osidoa a horse und rider , in the hoi-
ow

-

trunk of the Smoke Stack , while
wo looked up 200 foot to the blue sky
boyo. Wo paced the length of the
alien monarch , poor Andy Johnson ,
o named because it leaned toward the
outh about the time. Andy inclined in
bat direction , nnd foil when ho fell-

.ur
.

) martyred Garucld is also ropro-
ontcd

-

by a beautiful sequoia , perfect
n its graceful proportions , und appar-
ntly

-

just in its prime , measuring but
7 feet around. Many other famous

names wore there. Of course wo all
nvested our loose change in the in-

vitublo
-

pincushions made of thobark ,
which ia OPO and ono-half to tvro feet
n thickness.-

A

.

FLOIIAL WONDEU.

Our day's delight was increased ten-
old by the discovery of the enow-
lntt> ) , which wo all agreed was the

most beautiful flower wo had over
oeti. It WHH "a thing of beauty nnd-

n joy forcvor , " with its rich rose , mad-
lortinted

-

flower drooping gracefully
rorn the shapely stalk of the same
olor , and the whole delicately tinged

with n frosty aoinoihing that is impos-
iblo

-
to describe. So mo ono said that

t looked delicious enough to oat , and
t certainly woe a most tempting and
efrcshing eight on a hot day. Wo-

ound upon pulling up the bulb that
co was clinging to it , nnd the whole
ilant as cold to the touch as if it had
ust como oil a snow bink , and yet no
now was visible anywhorer around.

INFAMOUS EXTOHTIOX.

After a quiut Sunday spent in camp
fo were ready for the las * stage of our
ourney to the Yo Somito. But first
*u had to Bottle the perplexing quen-
ions of toll-rates , about which wo had
loard auch conflicting accounts , There

was evidently no uniformity in Hie
charges , and the printed bulletin of-

atea , nailed up In a conspicuous place ,
was a dead letter as far as wo could
co. According to'it wo should hard
aid { 8 ($1 per animal ) , bufc ire were

> bligtd to pnf § 14 , witlr the comfort-
tig

-

assurance from the collector thnt-
ia had kt ua off ta y , for ho could
mvo demanded $iJOJCItliofuur heads

wcrovojry-thloKj or ho flijim-d by n-

liffereht arithtnotio than wo had over
tu.tiod , for wo failed to bo convinced

of the right or justice of the demand.-
Wo

.
have einco learned thc.t the "rates"

are whatever the collector can Rot out
of n party, nnd there has boon DO much

Dinpluint about the little "irregular ,
ty" that the matter is under investi-
gation

¬

now and will ho well ventilated
or the benefit of the traveling public.-

TUK
.

LAHT OMM1I ,

From Olark'a wo crossed the south
ork of the Merced river , and began
ho ascent of the last grade of our COO-

nile journey. The country grow
irildcr and moro rugged at every step.

Densely wooded mountains nnd Hharp
peaks towered on all aidta , while '(lark
avints and sunny canojis lay thou-
ands of foot below us. Wo inut Rhu-

ix'horao atago on ono Apty procipict
ind only succeeded in jasing it afleA-
ocking wheola and creatng consider-
iblo

-

commotion. Elovoi milou of up-
lill

-

pulling found us on'' the summit
ust at noon. Hero wo ) llod the sla-
ion keeper with question ! innutnera-
lo

-
) as t-> the altitude , diaianoo , points

of interest , etc. Wo naked him if h
didn't tire of answering so man
quostions'for every now-comor. 11
replied good-naturedly that ho like
to impart information whenever h
could , but that senseless question
wcro often nskcd that amused hit
mightily. Ono of our ovor-tho-wa
cousins appeared on the summit one
clothpd in the regulation Knglitl
hunting costume and armed with
little fancy ritlo. The latter please
our friend so inuph that ho asko
Cousin John intended ted
with it. "Aw ! t didn't know bu
what I might got n shot at a ranch
you know ! "

THE JOUHNEV'S END.

Our 15-mile ride in the aftornoui
was mostly down the mountain Th
scenery grow grander nt every step
until wo reached Inspiration Point
five miles from the valley , whore OI-
Knevertobe forgotten view of the Yo-

semite burst upon our vision , am
tilled in with an nwo that left no roon
for words. If an unexpected glimpK-
of "tho Beautiful Oily" had beoi
vouchsafed us , wo could not have boo-
inuro OUTVV helmed. As wo slowly
ilcacemloii the mountain into the val-
ley , as down n winding stairway , the
beauty and grandeur of the scone
row almost oppressive. If hat

lutl n hundroU oyca wo could have
used them all to good advantage , urn
if wo hud been endowed vith the
"gift of tongues , " they could havt
done but feeble justice to the subject.-

Vo
.

wro under n spell , that was not
unpleasantly broken by the stopping
of our teams nnd the introduction ti-

ur permanent camp , under the Uoya
Arches and beneath the aludona ol-

.ho. grand old South Dome that liftct-
is bald head 5,000 foOl above us ant
the valley.

Nil Dospornnilnm.
When jour filrl glics you ths inittou , ant

your heart IB broke ,
Don't wny to black despair , but ttott

it as n joke.
Got your hcnlthlu firstslaaaonlcr , nljottlo-

of Si'iiiNO UIOSHOM buy ,
And gnily join n tiiliiR! ( clcps , nnd for aiv

other swetthcart try.-
1'ricoCO

.
cent ?, trial bottles 10 rents-

.nugZdlw
.

After a Star Route Wltnosu.-
VlrRinln

.

City hutcriiriso
Deputy United States Marshal A.-

I.
.

. lliekotta yesterday returned from
i trip among the towns and camps ol
Cistern Nevada , whither ho went in

company with Deputy United States
Marshal Soybolt , ot Nebraska , in-

earch of n defaulting witness in the
tar route cases , now pending in the
upromo court , at Washington , in

order to servo on him n warrant of-

attachment. . The man of whom they
rere in search is nn ox-United States
enator. They did not find him , and
or the very uood reason that ho had
bought bettor of the business nnd-
md turned about and gone to Wash
ngton of his own accord ; in fact , was
n Washington two days before the
wo deputy marslnla left this city-
lr.

-

. liickotts says that at ono umo
hero were in Washington frain No-

ada
-

, California and Oregon 130 star
outo witnesses , llo *nd Mr. S y-

olt
-

> met quito ft number of them who
roro stringing along back to their
loinee. Ech of those men received
rom $400 to $GOO as expenses for
ppearing before the gr nd jury
lone , nnd they will have to go east
gain in the fall. Messrs , liickotts-
nd Suybolt , of course , kept close
louths about their business. On
heir arrival at Cherry Creek they

were put down by the residents of the
amp as eastern capitalists looking ,

m the sly , for bargains in mines
Nothing was too good for them. The
andlady of their hotel was all smiles
nd jokes. They life the hotel and

wont out on n bit if a scout. When
liey returned nil was changed. The
andlady wanted coin in advance for
vorything , and looked as black us a-

mdding cyclone. They expressed
oino surprise at the turn things had
aken. "Ah , " said the landlady. "I
tear you are a couple of anoaking-
ovornmont detectives , Whou you
rat cainu hero wo all had a bettor
pinion of you. " That Bottled it ,
nd they made their coin visible-

.An

.

Old Friend.
lie was nlllictod with a lama back and

rcneral debility ; ho was n commended
THOMAS' ] OLKCTIUO OIL which cured hi u-

t once. This famous npecltio Ia a positive
omely for bodily pain. nu7-dlw

Tao Bug Kxtormlntitor.e-

xM
.

Sl'tlngi-

.In
.

the spring of last year a smooth-
onpued

-

, glib-mouthed young man
who had gone through the lightning-
od

-

course and graduated in the book
goncy business , passed through Wash-
ngton

-

and the adjoining counties , In-
reducing what ho called the "bug ox-

crminator.
-

. ' Ho was very fair and
easnnable , nnd as ho was only taking
rders for his invention ho merely re-

uirod
-

olio-third ((50 cents ) cash and
lie rest ho would collect in the fall

when ho passed through , In case the
xtormlnator failed to kill every bug
pun which it wau used , according to-

ccompanying directions , ho would re-,

und the money. Nothing coujji bo-

airor than that , DO ho wjjs nml re-

oivcd
-

overywheroa ' ][ woutnw, y
with about ?3pOJn iIs pocket , leaving '

lis nddresft-'fflfli every purohafor in-

j! iihtf should ncglect.to send the ox-

orminator
-

, VYuHfiTi duo course of-

uu.il , o itrfftifmoT received n neat-
ookin

-

little paokago labeled "Bug-
ixterminator - certain doaih duo ? l

none genuine without signature , "
to. Upon opening it , the farmer1 did-

overed
-

two niot , bpicioth little cquarc-
lccks , contninlnu tliu following dirco-
ion on No. 1 : " 1'ince the bug on this
lock ; " and on No 2 | ' Strike thubugi-
oltmtly with this lilnok. " The farii ) .
ra wore ready for him when the time
nnio for him to return , but I need not
ay the time came on alone.-

A

.

pure atrongthoning tonic , free
rom whiskey nnd alcohol , cures
yspopsia , and similar diseases. It-

mu iwor been eijualod , Brown's
ron Bittern.-

AH

.

OYSTER YARN.-

A

.

California Lndy'd hxporlonoo of tno
Now York

I never found anything but once
lore in excess of my expectations , or-

ivon approaching thorn , and that waa-
he Now York oystors. I had just

ylion co m u from California , whore
yYjtors ore very small and mumper-
anft

-

, not to say insignificant , and I-

m p often oaten a hundred there at a
idle , and had always felt that I could

oat moro if I had thorn. So when I
arrived at the Metropolitan hotel I
ordered my dinner to bo served In my
room , nnd told the waiter to bring
with my dinner a strong cup of coffee
and 100 raw oyators. llo looked at-
mo a moment and then said :

"Did 1 understand you to say 100
oystcrjl"-

"Yea , " I answered ; raw , on the
half shell , with vinegar ; mi lomonsj
and ns soon aa you can , for I am very
hungry. "

"Ahem1 Miss , do you want 100' "
"Yen , 1 do. What nro you waiting

for ? Must I pay for them in advance ?

I want nice largo onoa. "
"No , no , Miss. All right , you

shall have them , " nnd ho went out , I
continued my writing , and forgot all
about my dinner ( ill ho knocked and
came in with my dinner on n tiny , but
no oysters-

."How
.

is this ? " said I. "Thoro nro-
no oy ters. "

"Dcy's' comiii' , Miss , dey's comin1 , "
and tliu door opened and in tiled three
more sons of Afric'd burning Bands ,

each with n big tray of oysters on the
lialf iholl. I waa Mapgimd , but only
for a moment , for 1 saw the waiters
were grinning , HO 1 calmly directed
.hem to plnco ono tray tin n chair ,
> no on the withstand and ono on the
Jed , and said :

"Thoy ate very snnll , aren't thoj ? "
"Oh ! no , Mis3 , do berry lagest-

wc'a * got. "
' Very well , " aaid 1 , "ion can go-

.If
.

I want any moro I'll ring. "
When they got into the hall on

said to the oilier :

"Fore God , Jo , if aho oats all thou
oysters film's dead woman "

I did not fool hungry any longer ,

drank my cttl'oo and looked nt tin
oysters , every ono of fjthom as big n-

my hand , nnd they nil seemed looKin
at mo with their horrible white face
nnd out of their one diabolical eye
until I could not have oaten ono an
nero than I could have carved up
ivo baby. They leered at mo nuii

seemed to dare mo to attack them
3ur California oysters are small , atu
with no moro individual charade
ibout them than grains of rice , bu-
hcfl, detestable creatures were in-

stinct with evil intentions , nnd I darei
lot swallow ono for fear of the dis-
urbunco ho nrght raise in my to-

itrior
-

, ao I set about getting o
hem , for I was never going

(
*o give

ip beaten before those y tors. ]

mug n dross over the koy-Aolo after 1

ookod the door , and -ju > t ouUido my
window found a fin water spout thn1

had n hole in it. I cirofully enlarged
t , and then olid every ono of those
mostly dreaturoa down ono by one

ono hundred and two Of thorn they
till the time eyeing mo with that cold ,
maty It ok of malignity. When the
ast ono waa oui of eight I atoppod-
rombling , imd finished my dinner in-

oaco , an i then rang for the waiters ,

fou should have seen their faces
) ,io of the Waiters asked if I would
ave some moro. May bo never know
lie internal pane ho inUiotod upon
10 , but I replied , cilmlj :

"Net now. I think too many nt-

nco might bn hurtful , "

An effoclivu medicine for kidney
isoascs , low fevers and nervous pros-
ration , and well worthy of u trial , is-

Irowil'u Iron Hitters.

Murray Iron forks ,

Burlington Iowa.S-

oml
.

Portable

Engines ,

FOIl
011KAMEIUK8 ,

rARM M1LU ) ,

Printinu-
Offices'

Etc. ,

Specialty ,

Fliu Largest Iron Working Establish-
ment in Iho btato.

Steam Engines ,
AND

GENE RAlt MACHINERY.-
riio

.

Howard Automatic Out-Off

Steam Engine ,

Bond fnrclrcuUr. 2-lm

1830 , SHOR LIHE. ifiSQ ,

KANSAS CITY ,

3Uoe& Council EM?

I* TH UHL1

Direct Line to ST. LOUJffAJ-
JDTIIKKAHT

From Omaha and tbo Went.-
A

.
tr tn leave n * U. U | pt , Omr.b&I Neb

rfhu' oa < t ttcn Oaui tnilai-
tnd huO oao bcSvoo.1 OJU11A aud-

YOBK ,
, .

ITaily Passenger Trains
v&CTKKtJ tWtf " " ' "Tr.V" " " 'r-

'J(1A.KTd * nd ll AUVA.VUR of Mft-
J oniF.it iji 'ti *

rtitif llni H u'l'.iptiod with ullnian-

itott

_

I'lanraiui nU Houilor , > nd Iho tuiiUMlti !

Vnftniftovu( ii Alrlirtknt-
.SThcn that ynur lltkul ruuut VIA n&fUE-

Jlltf , ST. JOSr'l'II i OOUNOII. DZjUi'JTJ F*

wOh Bl. J'ii | ) i anil ft fxm-

Tlrtoii fti win M i'J w"H uft ' In lh-

Voil. . J K

0. , Ocit. Surt-
I 0 u Enoo add rtm'iA-

Arov
> . . .

U ni.i.v , l'ii.rt 'i;

M' . , "- ' "in > if
o < Aii a-

nPERFUME ,

Hurray & Lanman's
i I

HJBslSufl WfiflK ,

Best fur TOILET , BATH

and f ANDKERCHIEF.ri-

lVIL

.

, MEOH NIOAL AND MININQ E-
NJ

-
QINEERINQ.nt Iho Ren el r Polyteclj.-

To
.

Institute , Trpy , N. Y. 'Ihooljo t enuliievr-
nifiKhoolln Amurici. Next term Vo ltu Sep.
ember tlth. 'lln.ro < l .ir for IB82 o nt lnij
Utof the iiuUuatm for the ji .t 6J yiara , with
htlr positions ; also , cnirt of tuJy , rnjulro-

mcnU , vxpensu ) , etc. Ad Iro-
innavio M. .

uliwiiu Director.

I

To tlie Consumers of Carriages & Buggies"-

I have a complete stock of all the Laths' ; Sbyloa,
of (hrruges , Pnaetons and Opei and Top Bugffie ?,
Consisting of

The Celebrated Brewater Sid 9 Bar ,
The Hamlin Side Bar ,

The Whitney Side Bar , and
The Mullhalland Spring.

The Dexter Queen Buggy and Phaeton. Ala a tha
Old Reliable JSliptic Spring Buggies and Phaetons.

They are all made ot tha beat ma'erials , and un-
der

¬

my own supervision.-
I

.

should be pleased to have thbso desirous of pur-
chasing

¬

to call and esamine iny stock. I willguar-
antea

-
satisfaction and warrant all work.-

H.

.

. F. HATTENHAUER ,

Corner Broadway and Seventh Streets.
COUNCIL BLUFFS. IA.

( Successors to J. W. Rodefer )

WHOLESALE A3SD KKTAIL PEALEHS I-
NLiCKAIANNA , LEHIGH , BLOSSBUEtf

AND ALL

IOWA
GONNELLSYILLE COKE , CEMENT , LIME , PLASTER, ETC.-

Offloo

.
No. 34 Penrl Street , Yards Oor. Eighth Street and

BlevoHtb Avenue , Council BluO'n-

.F.

.

T. MAYNK. 0. E. MAYNE

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM FACTORY

MANUFACTURE ,
* '

*

BROOMS
" *

, BROOM HANDLESr

CORN MEAL , GRAHAM FLOUR A-

NDCHOPPED

X

FEED
The Very Best of Brooms Constantly on Band. The Hlghont

Market Price Paid for ' '

Corn , Oats , Rye ,"

IBIROOIM: ooii
s

IPartlea Wishing to Boll Broom Oorn Will VfloAS-

f8end

*' -

; Sample. s' >

oo.B-

ROADWAY

.

i ifii1 vimli ft"ncy gooJi , such ai IACOI , Kmbroldorlei , Ladloo * Undc
> tooi) n'l' rUilof , both In silk and linen hose ol all Klnd . thread.-

neodlos'
. ptn v

wl" caU °"d 'co our 8tocU ° ' ood"
lag clMwIiorn.

ttc. -___
JVTE T O A L F BROS,-WIIOLEOALK UKALEHS IN-

Kats , Caps , Straw Goods , and Buck Glovea.O-
HIOAGO

.
PRIOEO DUPLICATED ,

JEBJC.TTJETF'IS

RUDD'S LAUNDRY.-

On

.
Avonae B , No , 1902.N-

BiU

.

( IIKOADUAY. )

Clothus gathered up and dellvnuJ promptly.

Boat of Satisfaotiou GuarantooJ.I-

x

.

) t Cloth's mad o gooJ ,

NO BETTER LAUNPRY WEST
OF OHIOAG-

O.iAWMDRY.

.

.
723-

LAHSOiJ

W , llroadway.-

RSGU

.

,

Pi orietora} ) (

'Oil Uunlr ) ) ! ) , ' b rn opjnol fir buiil
iiciiiml wait n jw. r ijtircil lo di Ulndr )
v ork cl ill kind j iml Ui in it -t ictlou A-

tpool I'yiuale ol liuoyrera , Huih eel ) rn ,
iilft , llnofhlrW , its Ve nant tvcrjloly to-

Klvuuia trial.
hAHSON A ANDERSON.-

I

.

U lUMr.VUHOV , K. I. Nlll tHT , A W grilKKT ,
TrettJcnt , Vlco j'nu't. CUthUr ,

OITIZENSBANK-
Of Couiiull Bluili ,

( ,riinlzul| under the lawj ol tliu SUtu of Iow-

a.li

.

f up capital. ? VC.0'0-
IjUioiUvd taplial. , . , , , , , , . , , , , , , , , 20bUOu

Inlcrmt paid oil tlma deponlts. Dralta (imucd
In tliu prlnupil cities of the United titato * nud
j-nrojio. Hpodal uttrntlon ulvun to colloclloui-
jitd korru0pnJenie with prompt returoa. ' ,

DWKCTOIIS.-

I.

.

. D. KdmnndHU , K. L. , f J. 1' , Hart ,
IV. W. WnlUio , J. W. Ilodlor , I. A. Jll'lir' ,

IA. W. atre t, JyTdtJ

STARR & BUNCH, :

HOUSE , SIGN.
AND-

ORNAMENTAL PAINTERS,
PAPER IIANGINa,5

(
, j-

KALSOMIHINQ AND QB&INIHIh

Shop Oornur Uroadway anJ Soott St

HUGHES & TQWSLEE ,
DEAMSBS IN-

Confectionoiy , FruitsNuta
Cigars and Tobacco. Fresh
oysters and Ice pream m.-

Baason.
.

.
l

12 MAIN 3& ,
Oouuqil , Bluffii.

Ono of ( ho best loud claejilloteb Iu tho-
.VtntIn

.

> . the

BROAD WAY HOTEL.A-. .
. E DIiaWN , J'rorrUto-

Moa.
.

. 31 and CSO Broadway , t ouncll llluffa , Iowa.
Table suppllld with tbo best the market af-

fords.
¬

. (l oJ looms and Urut-cliuj bodi. Turnn
very reaaonabla.

UNION AVENUE HOTEL f
8I7 Lower Broadway ,

Mrs , 0. Gerspaclier & Sop.F-
IHST

.
CLASS 1IOTKL AT HKAHONAULK.

I'ltlUKL TllANtllKNTB ACCOMUODATKa
IIOTKL FOll BALK. aOOI) 11KABOMU VOK.

HKLLINO. ji;

t


